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Calexico Is Hit by 50 Earthquake Shocks

View of Calexico, Calif., which was the chief sufferer from tiie fifty earthquake shocks that rocked the Imperial 
valley and part of northern Mexico. The photograph was taken early in the morning after the temblors were 
experienced.

Germany Constructs New Type of Airplane

Here Is the latest achievement In alrplune design of German engineers, the new Luft-Hansa monoplane. It Is j 
featured by the motors being directly attached to the wing beams. This may be the forerunner of a huge passenger- ! 
carrying plane designed for transatlantic flights.

Cadets Now Have Short Overcoats I m e s s a g e  t o  F r a n c e

Now overcoats, short and gray, made their first appearance recently at 
the U. S. Military academy at West Point. It does not displace the long coat 
hut In worn when more freedom of movement U desired. Cadets wearing the 
new and the old coats are seen above.

“Gasoline Cavalry” of Los Angeles
Motor cycle others o f the t.os 

Angeles police giving their "cav- 
Blry" drill In the hig show staged 
by the police nnd Are depnrtments 
of the California city. This was 
hut one feature of the athletic fes
tival ami ethlhltlnn.

With a musical “ ping.”  Suzanne 
I.englen's magic tennis rncket sent a 
white sphere whirling Into the air at 
Palo Verde estates near Los Angeles. 
The ball was snared by Jimmie James, 
air mall flyer, who Immediately nosed 
Ills plane Into the eastern skies and 
nodded an acknowledgment of the 
farewell wave of the great French net 
star. Written on the bull, which ulti
mately will arrive at the desk of the 
President of France, was ■ New Year's 
greeting to the French people and 
their chief executive, written In the 
characteristic Impetuous hand o f Mile. 
Lenglen.

C O R R E C T S  E IN S T E IN

Prof. Charles L. Poor o f Columbia 
university explaining to the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Selene* at the Philadelphia convention 
that Einstein had made n basic error 
In the practical application o f bis 
light deflection theory.

BLOUSE FOR SPORTSWEAR;
SHORT JACKET ENSEMBLE

S ENTENCED to wear stripes! It Is
the verdict of the mode. The de- 

| cree Issues from the highest style 
courts. So It's the wearin’ o' stripes 
for women of fashion for the coming 
term of spring and summer.

The newer materials, silks, cottons 
and woolens, all exploit stripes— stripes 
colorful, and of exceptional novelty. It 
Is well, therefore, when choosing the 
fabric for your spring frock or blouse, 
to keep In mind that stripes are “it,” 
especially those that run in a horizon- 

[ tal way.
The subject of stripes, as Inter- 

I preted In the spring fabric showings,
[ >s an Inexhaustible one They Include

Nearly every couturier In Paris Is
exploiting the short Jacket theme 
for mldseasou and curly spring. For 
Immediate wear the velvet Jacket with 
wool cheeks or plaid for the skirt Is 
the outstanding ideu. So Interesting 
have compose costumes of skirt and 
Jacket become, Purls predicts a tre
mendous vogue for them with the ar
rival of spring.

Appropriate for the present Is the 
velvet Jacket with contrasting skirt, 
and for later on satin Is appointed to 
take Its place. Types such as are 
shown In the picture are being high
lighted by Parisian stylists. Seen at 
Longchamp was this sports tailleur of

Blouse of St
D a r r o w  and wide versions, definite and 
Indefinite types, pastel or vivid tones, 
and the very latest is ombre coloring.

Effectiveness of the new striping is 
largely due to the artful blending or 
contrasting of color. Exquisite com
binations such ns rose, brown, tan and 
cream or perhaps Madonna blue, 
beige and old rose compete with bril
liant Iliimnn stripes and the last word 
Id  startling effects is for bright yel
lows, greens, blues and reds variously 
striped on a white background.

For spring the blouse of striped 
flannel will pose over a skirt of the 
same material In solid coloring. The 
picture shows the result of the com
pose of a striped and plain fabric. 
Tan. brown and red-striped flannel 
for the blouse with plain tail flannel 
makes this smart sports frock. Notice

iped Flannel.
black satin shown to the left. The 
Jacket is cut along very soft and j 
feminizing lines. The fact that the 1 
skirt is enriched with bands of velvet, j 
shows how loathe Is the designer to 
absent this beloved fabric from the 
style program. Which leads to an In
teresting bit of information, namely 
that midseason frocks of both cloth 
and silk retain velvet as a trimming

Navy blue suede cloth is the chosen 
medium for the Jacket pictured to the 
right. Here, too. Is the trend of the 
vogue forespoken, for navy blue Is 
down on the calendar of coming color j 
events. The skirt is plaited in navy 
and beige.

Molyneux carries out the Jacket cos
tume in velveteen posed over woolen 
In matching color for the skirt, adding j

T w o  Parts Offerings.

that th* sTlpe* run horizontally, which 
la the fashionable thing for them to 
do. The new materials lend them
selves to this horizontal design. In that 
the stripes are woven across the 
width r-f this season’s piece goods.

Of outstanding Interest are stripes 
placed in gronps of three on cashmere 
ground In pure silk Interweavings.

Striped taffetas subscribe to the new 
mode, and the latest ginghams are also 
striped—which all goes to show the ] 
prominent role stripes are playing In 1 
the season's fashions.

to this a Jumper of rich brocade, thus 
creating an afternoon costume rich of 
fabric, and adaptable to varied occa- j 
»ion. Thus again does the short | 
Jacket mode tnvolve a new style move- | 
ment. namely, that of the Mouse. All 
signs point to a coming season where
in the blouse will be of outstanding 
importance.

As for the short Jacket, not only la |
it the personification of youth, hut lu 
possibilities are endless.

JIT.IA ROTTiiMLET.
i f t  I t l T ,  W t i t m  H i v . w H f  i s i g j

Too Much
“A cid ?”

Excess Uric Acid C iv s  Rise to Many 
Unpleasant Troubles.
AUTHORITIES agree that an 

T Y  excess of urio add ia pri
marily dua to faulty kidney ac
tion. Retention of this toxic 
material often makea its pres
ence felt by sore, painful joints, 
a tired, languid feeling and, 
eometimee, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys sre 
not functioning right is often 
ahown by scanty or burning 
passage of secretions. Thou
sands assist their kidneys at 
such times by the use of Doan’a 
Pills — a stimulant diuretic. 
Doan’s are recommended by 
many local people. Ask you r  
neighbor/

DOAN’S "o'?5
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneye 

| F oster M ilburn Co., Mfg. C hem ist«, Buffalo, N .Y .

DO YOU SUFFER FROM

A S TH M A  9
-  *

Try Olive Tar
Inhale it  to  soothe th ro a t  

anflnasal passages.Rub on neck 
and chest to  relieve congestion . 

T a k e internally to  stop  coughing a n d  
rem ove inflam m ation from  tissues o l  
throat and lungs.

'B A L L  a  r u c k  e l
l « v  T ors

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
Soap, Ointment, Talcum sold everywhere Samples 
free of Outlova Laboratories, Dept M, Malden. Mass.

FOR

Coughsdueto Colds
BOSCHEE’S

' S Y R U P
S U C C E S S F U L  POM  SO Y E A R S

30c & 9 0c At all Druggists

I W A N T  F A R M S
fo r  cash buyers. D eal w ith  ow n ers on ly . Q. 
B lau v e lt, T em p le  Court. D enver, C olo.

M en G et Foreet R a n ger J c b ;  $125-$200 m o.
an d  hom e fu rn ish ed ; perm an en t; ex p er ien ce  
unno< es.-ary ; hunt, fish, trap. e tc . W r it*  
N O R TO N , 366 M cM ann B ldg .. D enver, Colo.

aI^ew and 
èMore ‘Delicious 

Desserts
Make them at home with all th# ease 
and aaaurance of a professional chef.

H I P - O - L I T E
RECIPE BOOK 

FREE
Beautifully illustrated book
let in colors,containing recipes 
o f famous chefs and caterers, 
may be had for the asking. 
Sent free by the makers o f 
Iiip -O -L ite , the delicious, 
ready-to-use M arshm allow  
Creme. A sk your grocer for 
Hip-O-Lite and write today 
for the recipe booklet to
The Hip-O-Lite Co., Dept. A, 
200 Market St., St. Louis

And you inny sometimes judge a 
man by the company that doesn’t keep 
him.

E y e  Inflection and Inflam m ation  are healed 
o v ern ig h t by using R om an  E ye B a laam . 
A sk  your <1ru<?giBt fo r  35 -cent ja r  or send 
to  372 P earl St., N. T. Adv.

U fa  recognition o f sin Is the begin
ning o f starvation.—Luther.

F ev er
GrippeColds

B e  Q t i i c k - B e  S ix r e /
Get the right remedy—the best men know. 

So quick, *o sure that millions now employ it. 
The utmost in a laxative. Bromide-Quinine 
in ideal form. Colds stop In M hours. La 
Grippe in j  days. The system is cleaned and 
toned. Nothing compares with Hill'*.
Be Sure Iti Price 30c
CASCARE QUININE
Get Bed Bat with portrait

Dislike
St. Peter—This new guy seems dis

appointed in Heaven.
First Assistant—Yes! He's found 

out that all our cars run perfectly 
wlthont gas or oil, so he can’t brag 
about how much mileage he gets.-- 
Detrolt Free Press.

Broadc&ats Good Newt
Whittier, Calif.—"Dr. Pierce's Fa

vorite Preecrlptlon and the Golden 
Medical Discovery’ have been used ia 

our family off and 
on for a long time 
and they have al
ways given ua en
tire satisfaction. I 
have taken the Fa
vorite Prescription’ 
and so has my 
mother It was a 
wonderful benefit 
to us. I think It 
has no equal.
'My father always 

took the 'Golden Medical Discovery* 
when he felt rundowa. and tt never 
failed to build up his general health 
In a very short time "— Mrs. J. 8. 
Hllyard. 113 S Whittier Ave.

If your druggist Is out of the '^Cedl- 
eal Discovery" or ’’Prescription,”  
send *5 cents to Dr Pierre. Buffalo. 
N. Y„ for a package of the tablets.
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